
CALIFORNIA MESA

Billie Miller visited the Thomas
boys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anders were
shopping in Delta Saturday.

Archie Roatcap and family are en-
joying a week’s camping trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas were
shopping in Montrose Friday.

Dave Hogan, who was quite sick a

few days last week, is much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb visited Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitener.
The h! M. Standish family drove to

Cedaredge Sunday on a pleasure trip.
John Thomas left Monday for a tew

days’ sight-seeing at the state capital.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Beal visited at

Emmerson Liley’s Sunday atfemoon.
Mrs. Carl Westesen and son Haroli

visited Mrs. Fred Cole at Delta Tues-
day.

The Henry Bowers family visited
Mrs. Bowers’ parer'.B near Delta Sun-
day.

i Helen Hoean visited the Profltt girll’
in Olathe from Sunday until Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Cecil Blowers and baby visited
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. L. T.
Deges.

Fred Cole and Carl Westesen are
enjoying camp life in the hills this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett McManus and
baby visited Sunday at Ike Home-
wood’s-

The Newt Whitener family enjoyed
a watermelon feed at the Sheets home
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Phillips and children
spent the day Monday with Mrs. Carl i
Westesen.

Miss Lucile Deges is helping Mrs j
Ike Homewood with her work for a

few days. - |
Ralph Hogan came down from his i

cow camp in the hills to his ranch !
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Vaughan went to

Montrose Saturday evening to do!
some shopping.

Chester Culver, who has been work- j
lng at Norwood for some time, re- j
turned home Sunday.

The T. C Anderson family were
entertained to dinner at the Rev.
Deitr home in Olathe Sunday.

Mrs I. W. Dir. who spent the week-
end witn Mrs. John Manuel on East !
Mesa, returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Blowers and

sons, Cecil and Harold, drove to Pa-
onia Tuesday to look for fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips and
children were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr- and Mrs. Robert Beach.
Roe Molnux and William Eshe went

to Grand Junction Friday and brought,
back a truck load of fine peaches. I

Mrs. Tom McKelvey has been in j
Montrose for several days as the j
house guest of Mrs. O. C. Wheeler.

Miss Lucile Deges, who has been
caring for Mrs. Harry Sayer and baby
on Ash Mesa, returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker and two
children of near Delta ate Sunday din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Whitener.

Mr- and Mrs. Martin Taylor and two
children and Mrs. Cecil Blowers and
baby went up in the hills Tuesday,

where they enjoyed several days of
camp life, returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lytle and two
children of Portland, Ore., arrived
Monday for a visit at the Standish
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Adams and chil-
dren drove to Delta Sunday, where
they visited Mr. Adams’ brother and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Quinlan of
Olathe took dinner Friday with their
daughter, Mrs. Collins Anderson, and
family.

School will start at the Stone school
Monday, September 5, with Mr- Wal-
lace and Miss Ada Buckingham for
teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pridy, Ina
Pridy, Frank Tripp and wife and
Frank Bealer drove to Hotchkiss and
Paonia Sunday.

Miss Josie Locke, who has been the
house guest of Miss Jessie Eshe the
past week, returned to her home in
Montrose Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Griffith and
son Jimmie spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr- and Mrs. N. A.
McClurg, of Peach Valley.

Mrs. John Stadler and daughters,

Celia and Marie, spent the day Sun-
day with their daughter and sister,

Mrs. Ike Homewood, and family.

Mrs. Ralph Hogan’s father and
sisterdn law, who have been visiting

at the Hogan home for some time, left
Monday for their home in Missouri.

Miss Edna Cobb returned Sunday

from a two months’* visit with rela-
tives in Missouri. Miss Cobb will
teach the Falrview school this year-

Miss Viola Buckingham, who will
teach at Pea Green, was over In that
district Saturday looking for a board-
ing <plach. She will stay at the Ed
Ray home, close to the school house.

Dan Jeffers, wife and children spent
Saturday night at Rev. Lane’s home
near Olathe Sunday atfernoon. Both
families drove to the Fairview school
house, where Rev. Lane holds serv-
ices.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tabor, Mr. and
Mrs- I. L. Willeford and two children
and Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Deges and
daughters and D. F. McClurg enjoyed
a picnic dinner on the lawn at Grover
Tabor’s Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. James Tabor and Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Willeford and two chfl-
*dren left eariy Tuesday morning for
a trip to the hills. They drove up to
the transfer, where they camped for
the night. They returned home lata

1 Wednesday night.

/

Miss Bertha Anderson, who has
. been visiting her brother, T. C. An-

derson, and family the past week, left
Sunday for South Dakota. Miss An-
derson will teach in South Dakota

i this winter.
Friday morning several cars left for

Ouray. Those who went were the
1 William Easton, Ralph Hogan, Carl
: Westesea, Bert Lathorp and Charlies
Phillips families, also Mrs. Cook and

{ son Ray and Joe Bishop. At noon
' they had a picnic dinner together and
j the day was spent in sight-seeing.

Saturday several of the men from
the mesa went to the river below

Delta, where they spent the afternoon
! fishing. They came home late Satur-

: day evenihg with a good catch. Those
in the party were J. K. Vaughan, Mr.
Parks, L. T. Deges, J. A. and drover

• Tabor, 1. L Willeford and son, Don
McClurg and Harold. Blowers.

After a week’s visit with Mr. and
j Mrs. James Tabor, Mr. and Mrs. I. N.
Willeford and two children left Tues-

! day for their home at Hardin, Mo. On
their way home they will visit friends
at Colorado Springs and Eldorado,
Kan*. The Willcfords were greatly
pleased with Colorado and say they
may locate here if they can dispose of
their business in the East.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Tabor entertained several neighbors

! in honor of their house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Willeford and children.
The company spent a very enjoyable
afternoon listening to the grafonola
and visiting. Late in the evening Mrs.
Tabor served delicious refreshments.
Those present were the L. E. Hogan,
H. B. Turner, O. A. Tabor, T. Richards,
L- T. Deges. I. N. Willeford and James
Anders families, also Wilson and
Dawn Dir, Don McClung, Elmer But-
terfield and Ethel and Franklin Cheek.
All present expressed themselves as
having had a very pleasant time.

GEO. WILTON BALLARD AND
SIBYL SANDERBON FAGAN

Sibyl Banderson Fagan, Siffleuse, and
George Wilton Ballard, Tenor, to

Make Appearance in Delta.

What is a siffleuse. you ask, first
thing? A siffleuse is merely a pretty

French name for a girl whistler. And
so you are disappointed because any-
body can whistle.

Few people, however, in the world j
can whistle like Sibyl Sanderson 1
Fagan. It took a tremendous amount j
of hard work, however, to become the |
accomplished artist Miss Fugan now j
is. Blistered lips and finger tips were
the price she had to pay. and there

i were long hours of the most patient 1
practice before she could achieve the t
end she sought. In fact she is still |

| working and striving to increase the
artistry and finish of her work. She 1
doesn’t consider' that she has *‘ar- :

rived” at all—even though she has
become famous in the eyes of the
musical and artistic world.

Miss Fagan's mother has aided and
abetted her in all her artistic efforts.
She has always been ambitious for her %

daughter to be a great musical star.
In fact. Sibyl Sanderson Fagan was
named for Sibyl Sanderson, the opera
feinger. We doubt If Miss Fagan’s

mother ever expected her daughter to
develop a talent for whistling, but as
soon as it became apparent, she has ¦
left no stone unturned to help her |
daughter to make a really fine artist
of herself.

George Wilton Ballard, one of the
most popular American tenors, ad-
mits that if there Is one thing In the
world he would rather do than any-
thing else. It is to go fishing.

Every artist has a hobby, says Mr.
Ballard, Anna Case, who-has a won-

derful summer home on Long Island,
inclines towards flowers; Marie Rap-
pold, the great soprano, loves "the
cows and chickens” and devotes a
part of each summer to the simple
life on the farm. Mario of
grand opera fame, ‘considers himself
a wonderful cook, and also likes to

tell you about his ability as a car-
penter.

But Mr. Ballard's own simple pas-
sion is for fishing—bass fishing.

“There is one thing that appeals most
of all to me.” he admits, “and that is
the woods on a pleasant day. a nice
creek, an old rod, a pole and a can of
bait.” Shades of Isaac Walton! “I
have often thought I would rather
catch a nice bass than do anything
else In the world,” he goes on. “Two
or three hours to browse around fish-
ing Is good enough for me.”

Mr. Ballard Insists, byway of
camouflaging his interests in fishing,

that it is an excellent way of promot-

ing health. Many a small boy playing

truant from school to go fishing has
felt the same way.

George Wilton Ballard was born in
Syracuse and began his musical career
as a soloist in church choirs. Since
he has been in concert work Mr. Bab
lard specializes' on love sngns “ferv-
ently flavored with romance.” he puts
it.

Music lovers of this city can count
themselves lucky to have this delight-
ful musical treat in store for them.
Mr. Van Volkenburgh, who Is manag-
ing the affair, has a few cards of
admittance still left and these will be
Issued In order of application.

*

Foxy old time teachers used to tell
the children that the arithmetic Is a
book of puzzles, but you can’t work
the modern kid with those gum
games.

The kids who will walk several
miles to go Into the swimming hole
are scarcely able to walk up stairs to
take Saturday night bath.

ROGERS MESA

Mrs. H. C. Marshall returned Friday
from Delta.

Miss May Yoxall, who attended the
Gunnison normal, is visiting at the
Robert Craig home, Lazear.

J. it. Cribb, Lawrence and Lester
Busey, Clarence Lauck and Ralph re-
turned Monday from a ten days’ trip
to Grand Mesa.

Mrs. Carl Smith, who visited her.
parents in St. Louis the past month,
returned home* Monday.

The youngest child of Owen Latti-
mer received severe burns on the
hands when it touched a hot cook
stove-

Mrs. George Yale and daughter
Lydia of Montrose are visiting Mrs.
I. Girling.

Mrs. M. D. Mead, who spent two
months visiting in Pennsylvania and
New York states, returned home Sat-
urday evening.

%

Mrs. Van Deren and daughter of
Paonla are visiting at the J. L. Comp-
ton home.

Alfred Wilson of Delta, who vlßlted
Alva Ellington, returned home Mon-!
day.

Miss Margaret Cox, who has been
visiting at the M. L. Patton home, left
for Denver Tuesday.

The Clover Leaf Sewing Club held
their weekly meeting at the home of
Louis Compton Friday afternoon.

Friday evening a number of the
young people of the mesa gave a

farewell surprise party for Charles
Bruce, who will leave Thursday to

spend the winter in Holdredge, Neb.
The evening was spent in samee Slid
music.

Mrs- Barto of New York City, who
has been visiting her son, C. E. Barto,
and family, left Friday for her home.

Quite a number of people from the
mesa attended the hearing in Delta
Monday at which a petition to set
certain portions of the mesa Into the
Hotchkiss district was presented. Mrs.
Cummings decided to grant the peti-

tion.
A number of people fro/n the mesa

attended the Baptist picnic at Needle
Rock Friday.

Mrs. C. Helpling is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. Hibbs, at
Eckert

A wedding of Importance to Rogers
Mesa residents is that of Donald Pat-
ton and Miss Margaret Cox in Den-
ver Thursday, September 1. We hop*

to have a more definite report next
week.

Mrs. M. C Bennett is visiting in
Bowie.

The Modern Women’s Club will
mppt Sonfflirihor 8 at tb*» home of Mrs.
Keough. Every member Is urged to
be present.

$

•When you see the linemen replac-
ing the telephone poles, it may not
mean that they are decayed, but that
the automobile speeders are unable
to keep in the road.

The first step to build up a town Is
to persuade the knockers to move
elsewhere.

A lot of folks who complain the
homo town organizations don’t do-
anything will kick awfully if they are
asked to contribute a dollar for duee

School Days

Are Here
HALF THE PLEASURE INCIDENT
TO ATTENDING SCHOOL IS DUE

'

TO BEING OUTFITTED WITH THE
RIGHT KIND OF SCHOQL MATERIALS.

Whether the boy or girl is in high school or just entering
the primary department, he will want tablets, pencils,
pens, ink, erasers, etc. We have them in various prices.
May we have the pleasure of showing you J

Also Sheaffer’s Fountain Pens and Pencils.

Dunbar s Drug Store
“Ifit’s from Dunbar’s it’s Right.”

HAVE just returned from mar-
ket and some of our merch-

andise is already arriving

Have carefully gone through
the new prices and the feeling
among manufacturers of House-
furnishings it that prices are
about where they will remain
for some time to come.

Rugs, however have advan-
ced 20 to 25 per cent since the
May prices and are very scarce
because of the fact that many rug
mills shut down while business
was dull and they are now behind
with orders. We are still selling
at the low price, however.

We also have found that our
regular prices were as low on an
average and in some instances low
er than the August sale prices of
the larger city stores showing that
smaller towns have better prices
than the Cities.

We are showing a good line
of merchandise arid would like to

show you our good, we carry the
best known lines of House furnish-
ing on the market and are const-

antly on the alert to serve our pat-
rons better than ever.

THE GEORGE SEABOURN
MERCANTILE CO.

cao
School Children’s Eyes
Need Attention

The eye. of compar.tlv.ly few people .re without defect of

some kind or other Unless these defect, of vision are cor-
rected they not only tend to become worse as time goes by,

but they cause annoying headaches and persistent feeling of
fatigue and weariness.

HAVE V&U HAD YOUR EYES EXAMINED LATELY?

C. D. Allen & Son
Optometrists
“Take ear* of your llill’a”

AN ADMIRABLE CUSTOM

dM Tailored Fall Suit
TFfi. .—the kind that willwin the admira-

yTV—J tion of your friends and make you
feel comfortable even in the most

/ \ VjIPP select society—is one that we can

V V Vruk make for you in your measure from
V our extensive assortment of absolnte-
y lv 100 per cent all wool fabrics, repre-

sentinp a choice of half a thousand or
( VM more of the newest patterns and

i This" high standard of all wool quality la

necessary in order to procure a garment that
will give you longest wear, stylish nppoarauce.

{J jgy permanent shapeliness of the garment, for

/ IB part cotton goods never give you lasting

/ ujf Our thorough, painstaking hand tailoring
/m assures a fit that will not only be comfort-
jm able, but that will draw admiration from

y m those you meet.
f ¦ q Our prices are reasonable —decidedly so ie

j| the opinion of our customers who have made
I#

_

comparisons.

Delta Cleaning Shop
CHAS. H. HOLTGREN, Prop.

Warner’s Variety Store
DELTA. ->• COLORADO

*
SCHOOL SUPPLIES STONE JARS AND CROCKS

Tablets, 5c and 8c One-half gallon jars. 20c
Composition books, note books. One gallon jars, 28c

spelling books, etc., 5c Two gallon jars, ssc
Pencils, Gc, 2 for 10c, 2 for 5c Three gallon Jars, 84c

and 3 for 5c Four gallon jars, $1.12
Crayolns, 10c and 19c Five gallon jars, $1.40
Blendwelt wax crayons, 5c One-half gallon milk crock, Ssc
Art gum erasers, 5c One gallon milk crock, 80c
Soap rubber erasers, 5c I*4 gallon milk crock, 45c
Pencil and Ink erasers, lc and 5c Flower pots, 10c to 50c
Ink, 15c Mucilage, 10c Churns, 95c and $1,60

Saturday Specials
Three-quart Aluminum Sauce Pan, special___ 40c
CANDY—Saturday only, one-half pound of Fudge.-15c

FARM BARGAINS
AND HOUSES

32 acres, Ash mesa; no seep; Id hay, potatoes, beets; part red soil;
house; 11900. Terms.

80 acres, Calir mesa; best red soil; $5OOO. Bmall payment down will
take It.

•

30 acres, Garnet mesa; red soil; In hay, potatoes, grain; cottage- close
In; 84750.
120 acres, 75 In alfalfa; cottage; red soil; |6750. Terms.
40 acres, line buildings, red eoll, all cultivated; BMSO.
240' acres, 220 best red eoll; paid up water; geod buildings; dose In;
814,000. Very easy terms.

40 acres, Garnet; all cultivated. Excellent bargain, 87500.
Several orchards, cheap; also stock farms, and two snaps In bonnes.

Easy terms. Also several trade s v

E. S. CORBIN, Delta, Colo.
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